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A certain nack of feeling
T .tr- humiliated in Canada," Mangosuthu Buth-
| ::r:i lold me. his usuaily soft vdice rising inI-i:.:e:' Buthelezi is chief of 5.b. million Zulus,

S :::- -A:rica's singie largest ethnic group - anci
..r: r. ,S. :rnportant-black man in that iation.

-::.ai:. the self-professed champion of biack
:.::.:s rn South Africa, has thus managed to insult
":: a renate :he countirv's most numerous and
.::.,r=::ia- llack cornrnunity. Chief Buihelezi,
::-.:'. ?t or. President Ronald Reagan and heads of
::s:: ---. F.jrope anC Africa, rvas eoldlv snubbed
:-:.:.i -. -< \ltenbel lisi! t0 Canada.

I,r.ir€: 3:jan -\iuirone)' nor Joe Clark, so loudty
-:r-.: -s:e::airousl.r' concerired- of tate about South
.:-.:-:" : -:.:ernai alfairs. u'ouici see iihief Buthelezi.

-= ,. -s s..-u-r:ei cii lc ;t'ioilique Vezila, the minister
. .:.:: :': ,ihr-, i<norvs 'rvhai. Compal'e this shabby

..::-r-.i,-.i :, :lre ial';i-urig aCulation accorded media
r:. ..r.i l.s:.l,lt lesmorrcl Tuiu.

',i ;.. ,,.;5 f utirelezi. c'ne i.f ihe few democraticalJv
--.:.=: .raders il black Airica, blatantlv snubbeh
:. -:,:.,,.a .{nd *.lt'.' has ire been misrepresented
::.: l-::. i :igeC i;]' i-c|orri.o's other newspapers?
:=,=-sr -:: ias comrnittecl ""he sins of advociatine
,.-::+:,:::n,,'.:lh rvhites. derrrocratic elections and'--- --- -*-:-..-:::,-.=^u:i:r

:-.:.. .eaders, ,i.ke Buthelezi, who dare advocate
:-. ".:-:=. a:i economic co-operation with whites are:::-:i.l i:' ::e :,resiern media as "Uncle TOmS."

I'1.,-.'. :oreign ne\\'smen in South Africa have
_ ::: :: :e.semcie fiadarne Defarge, who sat safely
:-r-:,r.i .t: :r{:}nt of the guii}oiine, crying out for
:--. ::: :: r nore blood. The media establishment,=:.:s :::e and rei'oli-iiion, itot compromise; it.-:-' :t.::nilned to iurn South Africa into another
t: ::. : :. -: 

"'ielnarn.

,'r'€. €v€!-!one wo!'e hats, grian wore his at
an unusually iakish angle."

ades, insists that the only course for South Africa is
the sharing of politieal and economic porver
between the races.

He also emphasizes that South Africa's enormous
economic rvealth and power rnust be preserved
under a system of free-enterprise and d'emocratrc
government .- otherwise hls country could end up a
i:eggar and crippled iike so lnany other black -{iri-
can socialist dictatorships"

In fact, Buthelezi makes so muctr sense it is
trightening that rnore people in the West do not
listen to him. Here we urge brotherlrood and racial
harmony in South Africa and yet we snub or malign
the clearesl and sanest voice advocating these i'ir-
tues. Instead, ihe western media and orir orvn gor'-
ernment have corne out in favor of the Africar:
National Congress (ANC) as the somehow "legiti-
nate" expression of black South Africa. This is an
incredibie stupidity..

The ANC gets a huge amount of soft-headed.
uncritical media adulation. In truth, the ANC is run
by Joe Slovo, the head of South Africa's under-
ground cornmunist party and a full colonel in the
KGB. There is no doubt the ANC takes its orders
from Moscow. Grafted onto its communist core is a
veneer of non-cornrnunists, just as the communists
in Vietnam had non-communist members to shorv
the world they were a truly "popuiar" party.

ANC agents have tried to kill Chief Buthelezr a
number of iimes. The reason is obvious. i{e anci his
Zulus represent the peaceful poiiricai and economic
future of South Africa as a member of the western
group of nations. The ANC, which rejects ail com-
prornise with the whites, wants to destroy the exist-
ing order and rernake the shattered remains of
South Africa into a black iVlarxist state. This is the
movement our government and media supports.

There are reports that President Botha may soon
agree to share real political power with Chief Buth-
elezi in Natal. if true, such an event would be the
beginning of a truly multiraciai, moderate South
Africa. It is the rnost promising development in
South Africa - though our media have completely
ignored the issue.

Canadians should teli our government, church-
rnen and media that ii is time to begin supporting
moderate men of goodwill in Souih Africa, rnen
who share our political, economic and religious
values. It is tirne to stop supporting the comrnunist-
dominated ANC, its poiitical front, the United Dem-
ocratic !-ront, and the ragbag of political prelates
who are trying to destroy South Africa.

Chief Buthelezi is the rnan upon whom South
Africa's future may well depend.-FIe is a leader of
Fare courage, honesty and common sense. Our poii-
ticians, who snubbed Buthelezi in order to curry
f.avor with ieftwing churcir groups, would do well t'o
xneei with him and iearn from this remarkable
man.
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